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>éople in general, dô flot attacb mo much
importance to taking proper exeècise a.%
it deserves ; but value it only in propor-
tion to the amounit of pleasure it inâparta.
Vet hothing is more tequisite or benefi.
cial te îhe-heal: i, béiih i1he only ineans,
when combined Mi-th temnperate hiabitq,
by wliich we can obtain, and preserve a
souid cotlstitutiori. Stili, exerciae, wliich
se reqàis.ite ivhen ilndulged in wvith intn

'deration, should flot he cari ied to exices,,
for the sake of atny favorite amuseniéht,
as' it ceaqes te be beiieficial wlien foflow-
cd by prostration.

We hope soori to have the pleasure, ol
Îeeizlg the boys get'up witit l'le suft te elà-
joy the fine bracrng ai.r of the mioming.
instead of d*ruaniitg nway the hest hour>
ýf tho day in bed. Laie riiig is a habit
which niost bays are only tou ready te en-
courage, thinkiuig themsel ves fortunate
because they cari .lay.-inbed totake a
coinfurtabt!e fial, wliale ilhey pity those
whose emiploymènt, dema'nds their atten-
dance at an early hour. Thir, however is
a iiiistakeh idea, and soon disp'elled by.ari
attack of headachie, ivhich, is proqf
-against àsei(Ilitz or cocktail, and keep,,
the unfortunate martyr in agopy ai
dayi We thudhbraeourse1veà to
kising early, and though we -mày flid it'a

tri show yen thlit 1 cain do it, 1 will givè
yen a rough iouffine of one of myu beÎt'
skételies, wvhiich any ôf your artistie read-
ers have my permnision to commit tb
t*anvasl. lPlie oeene is laid in one of' our

prihecipal streets. In the bacIlýgroUnd ix
a whitewvashed fertce along %vhich rune a
narrow strip of sidewalk. In the fore.
grroutd i a etreet wvlth the tisual quantitý
of' mud and water ; and in the center,
repasing securely in the arma of Mu,.r-
puy, andl oceulyitii the wliole hreadth of
the parapelf, lay a group of Iazy jforkert,
wvhose careless and graceful attitude, deý-

'notes tperfect securýy, and teills yoù aà
once that they are #-at home." 1I have
a few othefs, which 1 had isitenfded 'tP
seli to the New York B1utiderlbuss, arid
apply the proccedis as a donaticin to the
Mouiut Vertant fund for the cultivation,
of green-horns, but bave nut (juite deci-
ded. For the prescrint, Adieu;

]KEEP YOUR TEMDIER.

There is nothing more pleasi fig in youth
than a good teniper. It gains the pos-
sessor universal esteem, and makes him
welrome in every society. fRe is beloveti
alikè by young aid old, a:nd lu aIlvays an
especial favorite, with the laies. ie

sourc cf peasue whei we lnd way te despair, %vorks with i-soure o ple:5ue whn w fin ho creàsed energy to regain wvhut he has lost.iiecezssary i is to health. If an y one tries'to rait;e a taugh at hiàs

CORRESPONDENCk4. expense, instead of brooditig over Iiia
rancied wvrorg, and meditating vengeance,

Three River#, il arii1859. lie laugylis with the Jaughers, vWhicIi ,fteua
Dear C.&LLropz, draws na apology and gains a fçiend,

1, carnt imagine why ail the pamnteris weei ih aebe nee
go away -amohg füreigners to look -Mhr Bad teniper arisçt; froui a varzety et

*o'utand*4 suj&ts e ket~h v~ha ~ aea, but'more pa"rticularly frQm, too
cari find infant, more in'dereseingý, aCt ou>ne cn~ _çjjfï6i s d;
-Now 1 admire nature iii every forai., axdiÏhat of' fénuae,.
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